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TREATISES AND INVENTIONS DESIRED IN 
FRANCE, 

We find in the last number of l'InvenUon a list of 
the prizes offered by the Industrial Society of Amiens, 
and though it is too late for competition from this 
country, the list may be interesting; we accordingly 
present a brief t.ranslation. 

First-Memoir on the fabrication and sale of bricks 
in the department of the Somme. Silver medaL 

Second-Memoir on the construction of the build
Ings and the arrangement of the machines for the 
manufacture of linen, cotton and wool cloth. Gold 
medal. 

Third-Memoir, with designs on machines, for 
raising the materials in constrncting buildings. Sil
ver medal. 

Fourth-Prize for the inveution of a pyrometer for 
measuring the temperature of the gases escaping 
from the furnaces of steam boilers. Silver medal. 

Fljlh-Prize for the best heaters of steam boilers 
In the department 01 the Somme. $100. 

Sixth-Prize for the invention and application of a 
good meter for measuring the water fed to steam 
boilers. Gold medal. 

Seventh-Prize to be distributed to a certain num
ber of workmen of the department, remarkable for 
their conduct, labor, morality and devotedness_ 

Eighth-Construction of a power loom in which 
the feed and take-up shall proceed regularly without 
requiring any manual adjustment trom Lhe beginning 
to the end of the work. Golu medal. 

NintTt-Construction of an automatic knitting 
loom making the return stitch. Gold medal. 

Tenth-Construction of an automatic knitting 
loom, making the return stitch and narrowing. Gold 
medal and $2Q" 

Ele'Deneh-Prize [01' the best description of a spin
ning of wool mixed in all its parts_ $60 given by M. 
Vayson. 

TweYlh-Prize for the best descriptiou of a dye
house for dyeIng woolen yarn in the skin; the heating 
to be done by steam, which must also supply a small 
engine. $40 given lJy M. Vayson. 

Thirteenth-Prize for the invention of a good dress· 
ing or facing for linen' cloth. $20 given by M. Bou
dard. 

Fourteenth-Memoir ou the improvement of lands. 
Silver medal. 

Fifteenth-What will he the advantages 01 the cul
tivation of tobacco in the department of the Somme. 
SU .. er medal. 

SIXteenth-Indicate new means for the presel'vation 
of grains in store. Gold medal. 

Seventeenth-Present the finest and richest collec
tion of woods of the country, workeu aml in the 
rough. Silver medal. 

Eiqhteenth-To find for the velvets of Utrecht, a 
dressing filting the following conditions:-1st, To be 
without ouor; 2d, Not to a\tE'r, either in color, soft
ness or brilliancy; 3d, To preserve t.he softness of 
the tissue; 4th, Adapted to any length ot nap. Gold 
medal and prize of $20. 

Nineteenth-To find the means of producing the 
bitartrate of potassa, otherwise than by deposit from 
wineB. $200. 

Twentieth-For a composition which in dyeing 
woolens will replace with a notable economy tartar in 
colors requiring the employment of the salts of t:n. 
$200 antl a gold medal. 

Twenty-fil'st-To find the means of giving immedi
ately and with economy to the decoctions of Cam
peachy the tinctoriaiforce which they acquire only 
by age. Silver medal. 

Twenty-secolUl-To find for dressiug cotton \·elvet 
a preparation which will replace animal glue, at the 
same time giving suppleness to the ti�sue, and pre
serving to it the strength necessary for sale. The 
mucilage must be economical, without odor, and 
without action on thc colors. Gold metal. 

Twenty third- For specimens of cotton velvet hav
ing the qualities of English velvet in color and solid
ity. Gold medal. 

Twenty-fourth-For an easy meaDS of detecting 
thQ adulteration of oils. Gold medal. 

TW�lIty-fiftlt-For a lJetter means of bleaching cot
ton velvet, cut and not cut. Silver medal. 

measure in a practical manner the lubricating quali
ties of oils. 

Twenty-etghth-A means of applying in a practical 
manner hydrate of alumina to the filtration of sugars. 

Twenty-ninth-A memoir on the use of trade marks, 
and the means of rendering them practically effica
cious. 

Tllirtieth-To set forth the advantages and the in
conveniences which result, in both a moral and ma
terial point of view, from an increase of the working 
population in the great manufacturing cen ters, in 
consequence of the development of industry. Gold ISSUED FROM THE U NITED STATEB PATENT-OFFICE 
medal. 

Thirty-first-Study on the industrial arts in the 
'FOR THE WEE)[ ENDING APRIL 25. 1865. 
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department of the Somme, and on their progress or .,. Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and ful 
decline from the thirteenth century to the present pilrtlculars of the mode of applying (or Letters Paten t 
time. Gold medal. specifYIng size of model requIred and much other in 

TTtirty-second-Study on the habitual maladies of formation usefUl to inventors. may be had gratis by ad· 
the workmen of the department of the Sommle', fol- dressln� MUNN & CO. , Publishers of the BOIENTIPIC 
lowing their diverse professions. What are the hy- AMERICAN, New York. 
gienic measures to be employed for each class of 47,374.-Blide for Extension Table.-Erastus P. Allyn, 
workmen? Gold medal. I c�I��h

sl��n:!,�. e�?e��:
n tables manUCactured oC malleable 

• • • cast·lron or otber metal, wltb It' parte lltted together by tbe dove· 
tall proJections and recesoes, and provided wltb stops, substantlally 
as herein described. "CaDDel Coal." 

About a century ago the celebrated Duke of Bridge
water was the proprietor of a large estate situated at 
a place called Worsley, seven miles from Manchester. 
This eslate contained numberless valuable coal seams, 
easily to be got at, but nevertheless comparatively 
worthless, in consequence of the great expense and 
difficulty of transporting the coal to market. The 
Duke, being a singularly enterprising individual, 
determined, if possible, tO'remedy this defect, and by 
one of those happy coincidences which so frequently 
reward a pra!seworthy effort, he found, in the self
instrncted genius James Brindiey, the very man to 
contrive the means for liecuring the desired end. 
Suffice it to say that Brindley constructed an excellent 
profit· paying canal between Liverpool, Manchester, 
Worsely, and the Great Wigan district. This canal 
appears to have been finished about tke year 1766, 
and store-houses were built at various points at its 
course, where the Duke's coal was deposited, for the 
purpose of supplying the immediate neighborhood. 
At this time the word" kennel" or "kannel" W:·. 
generally employed in Lancashire and Cheshire to des
ignate an artificial watercourse; and even Brindley 
himself, in some of his letters, speaks of a new nnder
taking as "the Duke's kennel." It is not, therefore, 
surprising that the Duke's coal should have received 
the name of "kennel coal," being, so to say, kennel 
borne; and this name woulu be peculiarly applicable 
at Liverpool, where sea-borne coal from Whitehaven, 
in Cumberland, had long been in use, and was, more
over, an article dill'ering in many of its qualities from 
thc Duke's coal. That this is the true origin of the 
name now applied to this kind of coal is further 
established by the fact that the eminent geologist 
Werner, who visited the coal districts of England not 
long af ter the above period,has adopted the very word, 
and in speaking of the Wigan coal calls it "kennel 
kohle. " This word has indeed been lately written 

" cannel" in this country, and some ingeniou� persons, 
finding themselves quite at a loss to discover the 
source of such a name, come to the conclusion tbat 
it is derived from the word "candle, " and to support 
this they have:asserted that slips of this kind of coal 
will burn like a candle; an assertion which we need 
hardly say is altogether .labulous.-Newfon's JOIl1'nal 
of Arts. .... 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

JA�IES WARREN, of Springfield, Mass., has pe
titionellior the extension of a patent granted to him 
on thc 15th day of July, 1851, for au improvement 
in revolving breech-loading fire-arms. 

LEWIS LILLIE, of Troy, N. Y., has petitioned tor the 
extension of a patent granted to him on the 15th day 
of July, 1851, for an improvement in fire·proof safes. 

Part ies wishing to oppose the above extensions must 
appear and show cause on the 26th day of June next, 
at 12 o'clock, M., when the petition will be heard. 

WHITE-WASIIED walls which are to be papered should 
be well brusiled over with strong vinegar previously, 
or the paste will not adhere. 

[Tbls Invention consists In having a aeries oC slldes oC malleable 
cast-lron, and lltted togetber by means of dovetall projections and 
grooves, and provided wltb stops, wbereby a very economical and 
desbable slldelor tbe purpose specUled Is obtalne4, and tbe annoy· 
ances and embarr&BBments occasioned by tbe abrInldng, swelling 
and warpIng oC tbe ordinary wooden sUdes are avole. d.l 
47J375.-Cotnn Handle.-Ira Almy. FarmerLN. Y. : 

1 claim a detacbable coffin bandle, secured to a comn tbrougb the 
medium oC a plate applied in tbe manner substantially assbown and 
desorlbeJ. 

[Tbe object oC thls lnventlon Is to obtain a bandle wblch m a y  be 
readDy applied to a coffin, and detacbed from It In a moment of 
tlme, and wltbout the aid oC any mecbanlcal tools, wbereby a 80t oC 
bandies m a y  be app:led to an IndeOnlte number oC coffins, tbe 
fonner being applied to a coffin wben tbe body Is plac d In It, and 
removed wben tbe coffin Is to be encased or deposited In Its anal 
place.) 

47.376. - Paper Bag.-James Arkell. Benj. Smith and 
Adam Smith. Canajoharie. N. Y.: 

We claim as a new article of maautacture a quadraDgular pa�r =1: ,:!.-a .:�= ��: J'e::.':'.t. by folding and pasting In he 

[This Invention conaiBtB In maldng or preparing paper bags In such 
a way as to give to tbem at tbelr upper endo a Oexlble cbaracter, so 
tbat wben pro,erly ailed wltb Oour or otber substances'tbe sides oC 
tbe bags at their upper ends wlll come togetber afler tbe manner oC 
the sides of a c10tb bag.) 

47.377.-Bteam Enf!?e.-John Baird. New York City : 
ne��I:�r::'af��'et �°tbe ��3*Sr::.��h ��rr::.�s� 
substantially as described, said il-amlng also constituting tee con· 
denser, or tbe channel wars thereot. 

Second, I claim a borlZontal egglne. bavlog a box framing, con· 
talnl� pumps and an IndeP!'ndent t �Iow block framlD!,' wben tne �tr.: 

as 
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47,378. -Table and Dcsk.-Cyrus BaldWin, Manchester. 
N. H. : 

I claim tbe comblnatlon oC tbe table and wrltlnll dest, when ar· 
ranged to oFerate substantially as set Corth. 
47 379.-Hay Rack.-Goldsmith Baldwin BluJl'ton. Ind.: r chlim tbe binder, B and C, or tbelr equivalent, for tbe purpoEes 
set Corth. 
47,380.-Cultivator.-Lester B. Barton. Metamora, Ill.: I claim the blnged or lolnted frame, E. placed wltbin the main 
fra.me, A.t as Shown, 1n combination With: the laLeraIlY�BW1.�A' ��.i:A. �';.J'!�� �����"!�bO';,.�s�:;:�s 'b�;,'t�rl

s=:i.d'\o 0;:: 
rate substantlally n.; and for tbe purpose bereln set fortb. 

[Tbls inventlon relates to an Improved cultivator, oC that clas. In 
which the plows or shovels bave a lateral adjustable movement, In 
order that they may be made to coUCorm to • be alnuosltle. oC tbe 
rows of plant" and cast the eartb up to tbe same or cast It tbere 
from, without the liability of plowing out the plant. or Injuring the 
roots tbereof.) 

47.381. -Coal-oll Bllrner.-W. W. Batcheldcr. New York 
City : 

I claim the emploYment, in comblnatlon with a tobular wick 

��1��a� ;I��� g; tg:"��:�!���b��C
��� ':1':':��t.:l�I� 

or other hent conductor or conductors prOjecting do wnwards and 
dlpplgg into the wick. 8ubstantiaDy In tbe manner herein described, 
for oporatlon as herein set Cortb. 
47.382.-MicroBCope.-J. J. Bausch (assignor to Bausch 

& Lomb). Rochester, N. Y.: 
sp���,

t�b�����}i�� �!J'�gr
o��:C:U����':ie:e

ae�I��tb� ' and 

47,483.-Churn.-Charles F. Baylor . Clinton. N. J.: 
I claim the comblnatlon of tbe belt and rollers, substantially as de. 

scribed, wltb the Slides, sand Td attoched to tbe dasber shafts, and 

��:nt�C:d ifs ����cr:I���: ;; dc=i�� '::d :;��s��tt;3.m the band 

47.384. -Shaklng and ROCking Table for Amalgamating 
Gold, Etc.-Adolph Behr and Wm. Jamcs Ward. 
Black Hawk. Colorado: 

br:� �:�: �;h=�.�;.�tl':a�.,:,ee:.:�m��'t":::��o�°fe�r
a�� 

dltional qulck�ver, alone (l" In connectlon Wltb one or more wooden 
rUlies or grooves, In tbe sbape and manner above described, or con· 
sructed In any manner, substantlally tbe same, wblcb will Impart to 
snbatanc •• luapended 10 water botb the slrtInrand splasblng motion 
wblcb tbrows and forces the particle. In contact wltb tlie amal· 
gamated ourCace oC the copper or brass rlffies or grooves. 
47.385.-Manufa.cture of Boap.-Jacob B. Bcnnett and 

James B. Gibbs, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
W e  claIm tbe agitatIon and commln&,llng by any .ultable mao 

i-\�:r,rn':{e: ���fr.:':I��!:,���d 
s:-.a��e�l�l h����e 

I�b� ��:I�gJ"':� 
comblnatiolUl, awl prOduce cbeaply and quickly a uniform good 
quality oC soap. 

7wenty-stxih-I!'or a lubricating oil. Gold medal. IT is asserted that the disbandment or Lee's army has 
Twenfy-serenth-The invention of a· machine to _ reduced the expenses of Government $1,000,000 a day. 

47.386.-Btraw Cutter and Feed Mixer Combined.-E. F. 
Bishop. Burton. Ohio: 

1 elalm tbe .peclalarralJlOlllent oC the hopper, Il, mixer, F, abaft, 
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d, within Its 8l'IIlJ!, t, and 8i><1ut II. In combination with tbe straw cutter, wben operoting cODJolnt\)', substantially as and for Ibo pur· 
pose set forth. 
<l7 387. -Press. -Louls Boudreanx, Thibodaux La.: in combination with the toggles. I I, and beater, HI \ claim tbe 
����edcb;�gej'fe�:�', l;: :�3°:l����ae�oase:::ll�etg�ufo��, ��dtoUC� unwound and tbe beater to be ralsed witgout reversing the motion of the wbeel, L. 

[This invention relates to a new and improved press for compress
ing substances such as cotton, hay, etc., for the purpose of baling 
tbe same.. The invention consists In the employment or u.e of 
toggle levers and a windlass arranged in a novel manner, so that 
tbe press may be used in eitber a vertical or borizontal position, 
and by any convonoent power.] 
<l7,388.-Coupling for Shaftlng. -Robert Briggs, Phila

delphia, Pa.: 
I ctalm the coostruction of coupling_ for sbafts of a cylindrical 

�����d
oro�:fI!�!b;'b�J:� �,S!�tdri:cr�g:�.ln&:t D, along one side, nnd 

47,389. -Galvanlc Battery. -Danlel J. Brown and Cyrus 
W. BaldWin, Boston, Mass.: 

rJs� ��:nmt:i�n;�:�!:��n!ri'J t:ect:r���\'iogo�fho��!V����C::: 
ceOUR negative plate. }), substantially as and for the purposesbercin speci6e�. 
47,390. -Engine for Operating Rock Drills.- James D. 

Butler, Nort.h Adams, Mass.: I claim the combination and arrangement of tbe piston, E, tho 
��=in" C\t:b:if���� r�:i: rli::, ��Ir.f.; r;!!�:r �l:� �oiI!�� D, and tbe�ollow cones. I and L, anrt the Klbs. J J. the wbole being constructed in manner and so as to operate substantially as described. I also Claim the combination of the crosshead, Q, and the sUdes, �" (constructed anll oper atmg �ubstantially as described), with the 
t[��' �i��f �1�y:,'Q\:" t&���t�; tb�n�:>�:I��i�:i%rtht\',�':�; speciRed. 

J also claim tbe connection of the erossbead, Q, with the piston rod, C. tn such manuer that there may be a freedom of transverse 
::er���n���en d���rit�:ence to one another, as and for the pur· 

I also claim the combination of the cushlonin, space, x, and the piston extension, b" b"', or their equlvalents, wuh the port, r', ar-
�r:.r:1��t�:n���dse:ec,g�d�lth reference t� such sl'ace, substan

I also cla!m the construction of the cylinder, A, with the relluction 
��=�i"a�: 8i�O ��c�� �e1u���n��1he t�l�J,iS;�bei!g w�t�pt:�sa�iJ: �� terence tb�reto as speciftell. 

8t=&V,"'T� :'���a��:ro�"t��d.!��:�r. ���0J\� :i�o':e pipes, A 
��,:���t;:�:::�tI��a�f it:: ��l'::�� si� �ft�· tbe movable paFOu��u¥:I�!��fn������Ot�b:!K:::-�:��! �'r.�ihe steam box. 

KFm���g�i��,i,grn����o�f��l'�fS::'� ":��'!\.Ith tbe main pan, 
M, substantially as and for the purpose set fortb. Sixth, Tbe winding arrangement or cbannelling the pan, by means of which the sap. being admitted at the central or hottest 
�:�' �Jb\�m:il� �°J'e����td t�na��r °t�:�u��o���I::t F��:� of said 
47,402. -Process for Treating Sirup and Saccharine 80-

lutlons. -Edward P. Eastwlck, Baltimore, Md : 
I claim tbe use of acids, ac:d salts or neutral salts for tbe purpose of decompOflng and altering the colorlo!l compounds In Ulolasse� 

r�: C�:��:�I:���8il��:J>:������a�:1:�:1�:3�i�c�alning after 
47j403. -Awl. -R. Egan, Brooklvn, N. Y.: 
as a���'!'d!"':Jb.f.J�nstructing awl bafts in the manner substantially 

Second, In combination with the screw threaded socket piece, n. constructed as spac16ed. I further ctalDl forming a Acrew thread upon tbe shank or the awl as and for the purpose set forth. 
(This invention consists in a Dovel manner of fastening an awl 

1010 it' haft, whereby it is easily and securely lilted In place witbout 
strain upon the awl and without the usual liability of splitting the 
hand!e.] 
47,404.- Sawlng Machlne.-Wllliam Emris and Henry 

J. Bosworth, Hudson, Mich.: We cln.1m the lever. 8, in combination 'with the s pring, V, when constructed and opel'ated subs tantlaUy as and for the purpos� here· 
in set fortb. 
47,40S. -Drop Hammer. -John Evans, New Haven, 

Conn.: 
1 claim the combination of the connecting rod with the bammor, when tbey are constructed and attached, substantially as berein de· scribed. Second, I claim the combination of tbe connecting rod with the 

�:tr::l�rB:b��n:��ry'�se h���r�rd�:��ib��f!��e:!;t ���h�tted for aj-
47.406. -Pencil and Eraser. -W. n. Evans and L. D. 

. Benner, Tilomaston, Maine: 
We claim the combinllll pencil and eraser above described, con· structed substantially In the manner above set forth. 

47,407. -Smeltlng Copper Ores. -Wm. L. Faber, New 
York City: 

I claIm the within described process for expelling antimony and arsenic from copper and copper ore� by roa.�ting with som e BUbstance .deveLopin II' c hi or ine dun nolI tho proc ess of ron.stlng, au bataotially as herein set forth. 
[Tbe object of tbis Invention is to remove from copper and copper 

I also "Iaim the combination oftne spring, �I, the nut, IT, acd tbe senes of notchc!I, 11 h. or the ir equivalcll ta, witb the hollow cone, I, the same being substantially as and for the purpose described. I also claim the combtnlltioD of tile sc�ents. PI", ora conical ores during the processor smelting such impurities as nutimon;r and ring, the cylinders, P p) antI v" pili the rlOg, p", and the hoHow arsenic, and this purpose is effected by a proccss which is strictly ��::I!YI;�� l���dto�l�h���r���el�O���'f��t�m, tllc whole being sub- confined to copper anll copper ores, and which has to be modified 
_ ,,1.0 claim tbe combination or the sprin� W, tbe �in, w, �nd tbe materiallv for treating otber orcs.] �:n:;d :,t.l' ��:r���t:

e':;:::m�i.t� d'::3e"..:t�' , constructed, 47,408. -Carrlage Jack. -Austln W. Field, Vergennes, ItalsoEclatlhm tbiet comod FatlOitsn a kWi ell b"! thedatrhrangetomenGt of tbe Vt.: .. 
PIS on, , e p s on r " PD C ng. , an e pis n .  I claim tbe stock or standard, in, perwrated sliding bars. B B. and Also, The combmation of the openings, c c' and d, the piston rOd� lever, Dt in connection with the pin, E, all arranged substantially as 
�n�' cf,r��!�ge ;��hk�����,lafh:P'���I��cl��n:lftr���eJl��.fs���tl�l1Y shown nnd described to form a new and improved carriage jack. 
o.s described. [This invention conslsts in the employment or use of two paral-
47.391. -Artificial Skating pond. -!lI. C. C'Vllpbell, Phll- lel shUes 6tte� In a suitable stock or .tan�ard. an� havong 0 lever 

adelphia, Pa.: placed between tbeir upper eu� •• all being arranged in such a man' 
col��a�.:?tl��e !�:r:��i�B� �; a:��rf.� �l'toi::��:O::����� ner tl.at tbe device may b� readIly applied to axles of any blgbt, and 

tbe latter elevated and secured In sucb position witb the greatest 47,392.- Curtain F1xture. -James Chase and Wm. S. facility, to enable tbe wbeels til clelll" tbe ground or 600r, so tbat Longhborough, Rochester, N. Y. Antedated April tbey may be removed from and placed on tbe axle for lubricating 15,1865: 
IOOwpe, f, laoin�l�heeb."a·��p�i,nba,t��intt'," ntl�erseplaotoir�na�raottfonme: en.j ��rfn ta�esocguJdete. purpose!!!.] . - 47.409.- Coal Breaker. -Jacob Fox, Phlladelphlil, Pa.: 
�:�ge��oEd �o:�ge f,�o����o::���O:Sc;ib�d.° pc

ra
uo

g in th
e 

re��:t:\�e :::i���lat�����nn�i�iya���t:c����t a�de f:r
o
�t��u�� 47,393. -Apparatus for Obtaining Extracts from Vegeta- pose speciftP.�. 

bles, etc. -John Chilleott, Brooklyn, N. Y. Ante- Second. I also claim the vibrating J'l ate., c c. in combination with 
dated April 20, 1865: pl�.tl'nP. Y;J'�bsil'a'l�a��t!�i��S;;;b�op���, f�r ��;'�tt�yg:s��cb�"1� First, I claim bub]ecting the substances to the action of heat In a combination with vibrating plates, c C. or their equivalents, as ind steam tight chamber or box 'n wbich they are se�arated by perfo- tor tbe purpose speeUled 

���?!�,tb'i:t���t�
il�h�fre��e e".:'::�tn�ftb �t:'!t!:o���r,;: <l7,nO.- Mode of Treating Oil Wells to Remove Paraffine, 
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�t��,di �1�I�mtt�e �:r.:.; of connecting the sbade to tbe lamp glass b): suspension. 
q:.�n�;'I��!�'l' ���n�oose banging of the sbade, and tbe conse· 

I/���' :.:�a�: t�I�:r:�:i�lieo����.f.�P'i.'; ���nCla��:.u.!���aJ!{ torth. 
<l7,419. -lI farlne Propelle .... -Austln S. Hatch, Addison 

N.Y.: 
I claim the combination and arrangement of the double screws or wheels, C Dt revolving in opposite direction!t, and the taper form of the bull or bottom of the ves.el before and behind the Bald screws Or wheels, and In combination of the form of tbeir blades, mbstan· t1ally as and for tbe purposes be rein speci1led. 

47,420. -Removlng Foreign Substances from Sugar. -
Jonas Hoover. Oscaloosa, Iowa: First, I claim beating crude sugar to alcohol and sweet mnk, sub-st����,:!�� 'rcf'::::' f���r:.r�J':�:E"t�6�d·second presmre between cloths, after tbe same bas been moistened witb alcobol and milk and pressed once, substantially as described. 

47,421. -Implement for Cutting Rubber, etc.-Emil 
Hubner, New York: 

First, I claim an ad.lustable circular packing cutter, constructed as herein describell, as a new article of manufacture. 
w1�c�g:' ��:, ���:��:. h&!�dfe, �!d��� t��a�r��:r�, l:e��:�!:!a:�o:. strueted and operating substantially as and for tbe purpose set forth . 
be���i: ?;.b�o:i,li���ro'i. �t�t���':,��tear�r:�� �;J�.�gl:��/!�l. 
��:ltt;�cted and operating substantially &9 and for the purpose de· 
47,422. -Stalr Rod Fastenlng. -Henry Jackson, Brook-

lyn, N. Y.: 
a:pfl:J� t:�e ':l':b':.la,nIiu�\��s�r:�:��tr�gp.!t�e8.�����!1�J' having its lIanges, a, provided with curved notcbes, e e, aU arrange;! substantially as and lor the purpose bereln set forto. 

[Tbls invention relates to an Improvement in tbe ordinary fasten
ing bitberto employed for securing 6at stair rods to tbe "risers" of 
tbe stai .. , and it consists in the application ot a spring to one of 
tbe buttons composiag tbe fastening, wbereby tbe rods are oecurel), 
fastened, being prevented from casu:\l1y .lipping off from tbe but. 
tons by a longitudinal movement.] 
47,423. -Fire I'lace. -Wm. H. James, CinCinnati, Ohio: I claim as a neW article of manUlaeture the 6re-�lace composed or 
t��e�

I
:�:��8:iptJ t� �e�re t:':b��:�::;ns�tbf��t. formed, com-

4 7,424. -Stenm Englne. -Henry Johnson, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.: 

I claim the usc of a movable di�c or inllependent piston seated In the steam cy linller above the working piston, with a steam space between it and tbe cylinder head, through and into wbicb tbe live 
�hee�'r o��:e �����i.l�� i�b�a����o� g�� s��a�sc�:61��, �h:d St�'t: crease tbe emerency of tbe steam engine, substantially as berelnbe· tore described 
47,425. -Machlne for Grinding Paper Pulp. -John F. 

Jones, Rochester. N. Y.: 
su����� jhti :����Ts:���N�:��� �fJ:fe�p��d hf�:gt1�e c�� Io� the perip':her.v, and u�ed in connection with the case, H, the whole arrangeil antl operating substantially as and for the purpose hereIn set fortb. 
47,426. -Gas Heater. -J. H. Jones, New York City : I claim the combination and arrangement of the concave or In· verted conicoJ-shaped screen, C, and tube, At In conneei.ion with a gas jet or opening. G. for tbe purpose berein set fortb. 
47,427. -Machlne for Oiling Wool. -James Keliy, TroV, 

N. Y.: 
tafn����if��I�ir� {:cl��e� s�;v���o ���!:�I�btl�P�ol�, ;��!e�Jo� 
����:��i�� fu�tt�, �'O�arheCp����sgi��.$kebe�"na�T��ge: ��rto\a:t��� ply of oil to the lower rollcr. 

(Tbls Invention consists In oUlng the wool between two tuUers , one 
of wblcb runs in a cistern con taming tbe oU, in sucb a manner tbat 
by tbe action of the two roUers the WOOl is .proad in a thin sliver 
or sheet, and tbe oil taken up by the lower roUer is communicated 
uniformly to all the tiber. I 

���'r:oJ:"g��!'.r. po[tion of tb. extracting process substantially as Tar, etc. -J. Fraser, -Buffalo, N. Y.: 
Second, Providin/: between such chambers a connecting steam th�c,!:��';�leo'rg��;:'�[i��e:t������e�:e�ii�rl;i�� ��;dlJl������r 47,428. -Unlversal Chuck. -Wm. Haskell King, Troy, 

�pe, F. by which steam ean be admi tted among tbe substances un- sto.ntially a� set forth. N. Y.: 
I�����'ft.'�n t <Iurmg .uy st:l!;e of the process, substantJally as here- 47,411. -Apparatus for Delivering Paper from Printing la�e��i� ��-\tf,g.'l,'�I CpY!te���:bs��.:'t��h�r:ld�:rel"Jt�b�� o�:r�,; 
<l7,39.1. -Process fol' prellarlng Grain for Distlllation. - I la��s��,�'-; a�� � :U:r�� i��'d�!�;e�!��i:��t� lows c d  the :���b:�I����::,!����ef��t��nverting a concentric cbuck Into an 

John Chlllcott, Brooklyn, N. Y. Antedated April projection f, and phi, e, In combiDatlon with Inclined"planes:g ". 
15, 1865: tbe ssrlng, F, and tbe bolt, C, b y  wbich tbe jaws are 0.r.0ned and [This Invention relates to a new and improved chuck for lathes, by 

First, J claim the process of preparinQ grain for dIstillation bY ��:.����:t!gfI�f yn::-ae��s<l��:i'l,"�de,;;�,,:gir"e���d. eliverand whicb the eccentrIc and concentric chucks are combined and tbe 
�t;s�':l��, and crushong it between rollers 8ubstantlally as berein [Tbis Invention consists In the employment or us. of nippers ar. chuck rendered capable of being . adjusted to suit any kind of work 
ra�:30���/ J,l����;, �����n;�ft�ci� J�'JS!�����l!��e�

S 
�!lr:g; ranged in such a manner as to have a reciprocatln� motion to COD- to be operated upon in the lathe.] 

tbe purpose set forth. vey tbe sheets from the press.1 47 ,429. -Hanglng and Latching Farm Gates. -Ira K1n-
47,395.-Mode of Splicing Tlmbcrs. -H. M. Claflen, 47,412. -Wlndln� and Setting Watches. -Frederlck A. man Freeport, TIl : 

Cleveland, Ohio: Giles, New York City: I claim, First, 'l'"he arrangement and combinatIon or the adjusta. 
F h b d C d f h I claIm the combiuatlon of tbe wheel, C, having two series of ble hmges. P and K. operatIng on the rings, H and I, on tbe back 

fo;:r.�t. I cla.hn t e knob e plates, "as an or t e purpose se teeth. a and c, turnlng on a fixed piVOt, D, the two pinions . btl, post, 8S herein de�ribea. and for the purposes set forth. 
Second, I claim the h"nobbed plates, C'. In combination with the movable lelllc:thwise upon the arbor, the spring, f, and the sliding �cond, I also claim the construction aDd combination of the up 

i i · 1 b . I d Ii d plo, h. the wIlole arranged and apl1licd in relation to the wheel, At right bolt, A, with tile movable latch. B, as operating on the staple 
�:�'itf�d�r ts eqUlva ent �u stantla If as an app e to the purpose and the cannon pinton, subtantlally as herein specified. �et ���h.0vable prop, OJ as herein de:;lcribcd and !or tho pW'pose 
<l7,396. -Rreech-Ioading Flre-arm.- John W. Cochran, 47,413. -Ventilator.- Henry A. Gouge, Brooklyn, N. Y.: Third, I also claim the construction and combination ot the oell· 

New York City: er�
c��� :i;:�g!g';.:J�:r��nFog�c��a:�� s�:��f�W'yd .. W�I� }�':'tI��v. ���nfef���.?' and ,'taple, E, as herein described, and for the pur· 

Ic laim the .neety prn. h, applied ann operating Eubstantlally as Second, 'rhe combination of Iigfit, �', flues,B and C, and ventilator, 3 J I C G F K Ib Phil d I I' P ��I�a���f;�b�gl�nC��r. 'ebt�;��? �i��:I�: ���'g;:e��d a�ih�:e�gr�ne� E, constructed and arranged substantially as and lor the purposes 47l 0. - ewe ase. - . • \.0 , a C lllla. a.: 
forth. described. claimAtb'l, .. lthln.<Jes�ibed jerr�lr) ... a�e, rOOlIBosed �f tbt:0wer 

47.414.- Coffin.- Thomas GraMm, Philadelphia, Pa.: r��t�gole' ��pra:��ct� ��d �peratJ.tn; '::;��'tantl�)' ���'f!'r 47,397 .-Horse-shoe. -William Coes, Worcester! Mass.: I claim the ve,se", G ,  containing alcohol or other equivalent auid. the pu,"""se herein oct forth. I c laim the hars, A C C, connected by ioints and provideu respcct- and arranged in a coffin so as to be detachable therefrom as set ivel)' WIth a toe piece or cap. B and lips, D D, and tbe bars, C C· forth, for the purpose speci6ed. ' 47,4 31. -lIetalllc Skeleton Hat Frame. -Albert Komp, constructed or .ecured by a suitable catch or fastening subst�ntially as and ror tbe purpo.e herein set forth. 47,415. -Grape Wire Support. -F. B. Green, Seneca New York City: 
[This invention relates to a new and improved horse·shoe of tbat Falls, N. Y. Antedated April 17, 1865. .. I claim forOlmg t.be frame for ahat body of hoop· skirt 8prin\fwlre. . kin th f t B 8.tlj tabl ti 11 b by forwin� two boopB, an d by coonce ting tile same with three or clas8 which are secured to the hoof without the aid of nan!', so that t����'Ce �� 1 A�b;a:::\l�: �?��gradJu'stln:tole: :�� �rnl d t ����o\,v::!�g} =i1�ia��s ��;s [1.1�!Jl�aSf�t�O��t!g��;:l1lnJ>�,t�I�� they may be remo\'cd from and secured to the boof at any time or equivalent, the whole arranged, comblnfld nnd operatln� ISu1)stan- and a vertlcalpart, R, cut to thp required flhape and bent over, and witbout Ihe ser"ices of a smitb or sboer.] tlally in the manner and for tbe purpose bereln set forth. pressed to the JOint, substantially in the manner and for the pur 

. 47,416.-Roofing Composition.- Nlcolalls Groh, Helen- pose substantially as �escribed. 
47,398. -Mop Head. -Stillman Cooper! Antwerp, N. Y.: ville Wis' I P R J L 'f h N Y k I claim the tlxed or permnlll'.nt j;o.w, A, provided wltb oblonor.slots, I claim ':rooll';g compound made of the Ingredients herein de. 47,432: -Founta n en. - . • ilD ot e, ew or 
h h, and notches, d tI, in combmatlon With the movable or alljusta· Rerlbed and mixed together about in the proportion and substan- City: ble jaw, B, l>rovlded with pins g g, and teeth. e, and tlfe 8 11dlng col- tially ui the manner bereln set forth. I claim, Flo·.t, The spring ink-conveyor, formed as a trougb. p ..... IaroL C C. fittell or placed on tile "i�e, c c f f, of tbe jaws, subs,an· II "  I i h i log througb an ope"tn� near tbe pen, In tbe manner and for the tlallY as and for tbe purpose set lorth. [Tbls Invention relates to a roo ng compounu W I C s perfectiy purposes specllled. 
47 399 011 Ejector - Erastus Crooker Buffalo N Y' impervious to water, and wbicb is also lire-proof.] Second, I claim the pe"cll, x, tormed In the manner settortb, and 

i clai;"-aRteam pipe c�vered with gutta perc';a or oth�r �qui��. 47 417 . -Graln Separator. -John H. Hamaker Trease's combined with the plunger 01 tbe fountain pen, as 8peCi1led. 
lent materlalllttlng closely �hereto, in combination wltb an ejector ' Store Ohio: ' . 47,433. -Washing Machlne. -Andi·ew F. Lapham, Nh and discbarge pipe, sub,tantoally as and for tbe purpose set fortb. I claim tb� construction of tbe carrl.r, witb tbe close and o�en York City: . 47,400. -Devlce for 'Yell Borlng. -James Donnell, Alle- portlOns togetber, witb tbe transverae grooves. a a, "n<l proJec- First, I claim tbe spring, )t, comblDed and arranged relatively to 

gheny City Pa' tlons d d, substantially a s  and for tbe J>urpose bereln speci6ed. the rocking box, D, and bed, A, or Its eqUIvalent, substantially in 
I i 'b' ' ii f b d I b f bi also claim conveying the straw and �aln forwara and upward the manner and for the purposes bereln set forlh. I • n III t�e com lOa on 0 two teet e r ngs, the teet 0 wblc on a pingle carrier. by glvlng the said carrier a rapid [bratory mo. I Second. I claim the hinged bturds, H H. and sprlnlr', I I, In com· have on� sl!le parallel and the other side at an anrle to the axis of I tion tbrough the means of tbe double sets of cranks and auxiliary' blnatlon wltb a rocking box, j), adapted. for washir,g 0,. cburnlng, 

��::i'��·;:.,ti�;lhee�!!:�et�:';Tn""� roi- ��: ���:o:;h����.:'Ju�I;�c�� II connecting rod, 8ubstantlally as and for tbe purpose set forth. !sub8tantiallV as au� lor the purpose hereon set fortb. 
intermittent '"tory motion of tbe shaft, or ring., according as one I also claim commu,:,lcatlng tbe vibratory motion to th.e shoe di· , 47 434 -Apparatus for Inhaling Vapors.-A. P. Light-
of them is fixed and the other cD�able or rotation, at each stroke of i rectiy frO� tbe vjbratml:. c:>rner by mean! of tbe connectmK rod, G. 'hili B ton M 8S' tbe shatt· the lengtb of the arc of motion at each half stroke being' or its equlvalont, as berem described. . ' os • . a . .  . 
regulated by tbe number of teetb In each of tbe nngs, substantlRUy 147 (18 -Lamp-shade Holders. -Jnmell Hanley New I claIm tbeexbalatlOn apparatus, substantIally as and forDoe In 
asnereln, before described 

I 
' 

. 
. ' manner as described. 

47 <lOl.- Sap Pans. -Henry Earl, Edwards, N. Y.: FIrf;?I�,;"m tbe making a ring attachment with Clips, Cor tbe 47-,4��.-Churn.- John B. Lindsay! Davenport! Iowa: 
i claim, Fin!, The comblDatllJl of the recelvlDjr pipe, A, '!I1tb tbB . purpose ot holding tbe sbade and connectillf '!I1tb the lamp, 1 c.alm, arst, Arming the bladea of" tne dasber of tne Or Inarr 
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churn wltb leaves set vertically upon tbelr upper races, substantial. 
Iy as described. Second, Tbe combination of the twllted sbank of the dasher with a dasber constructed of vertical nnd borizontal leaves and blades, 8QbstantlaUy as descl lbed. (The obJeetof tbis Invention Is to produce ta cbum whlcb sball combine tbe simplicity and convenience of form of tbose In common 
u.se, with cheapness of construction and lucreased capacity for suc
_Bfullv doing Its work, and It con,lsts In arming tbe blades of tbe 
daBber wltb leaves of metal or otber suitable material, set at rigbt 
angles to them, and also In COmblnlng tberewltb tbe screw sbank of 
tbe dasher.] 
47,436.- Gear-cuttlng Rnles.- C. B. Long, Worcester, 

Mass. : 
n�= o� �;a�·g�:;ta'l�P��ft�C��b��lg!'�te���k���� :�� t:� ameter of a wifee!, 8u1)stantlally as and for the purposes descnbed. I also claim making the firs t inch of the rule wltb a lI�re or IIg· 
�ru��n:l:ht:elt�? �::1��flOI� egPam°c\:r �lttn a8�������:a�t� line. substantlallv as set forth. 
(7,437. -Hay Spreader. --Davld Lyman, Middlefield, 

Conn. : First, I claim In combination wltb tbe teetb for scattering tbe hay 
�:d'f���':�J:'�����lr:Jl':.'t �t: t:����g,��/'�t��: tIalir In tbe man er bereln set forth. 
b:.oo�In�beor m:,���I��e::a.a."t,:'.:!b�� �f���c��nli.:��u��n�� th=" ����:�!�g�� u.';.�"a�oW��?I���a�ht'�t 'r.����re used bavlng an up·and·down and balk.and.forth motion, I claim the 
Ieetb wben constructed and combined with springs, givlngtbem elas· tlclty both backward and upward, as described. 

H,438. -Photographlc Name Plate. -James E. Mackcr-
ley, Paint. Ohio : 

to�b% :.:'el��ft�:r.I��e�ia'::t1���a'i!u��Cr��n a�d:·�b��J'��: Icrlbed. 
I also claim tbe eJDployment, In combination wltb Lbe said name plate, of tb. movable letters or cards, substantially as and for tbe purpose set forth .• 
[Tbis Invention relates to a noyel device to be used by photograpb· 

ers, tbe object of wblCh is to secure, In addition to tbe pbotograph· 
Ing of the sitting person or of a �Icture or view, aDd upon one and 
tbe Bame negative plate, the full or any desired portion of tbe per. 
�OIl'S name or tbe title of the pieture view.] 
47 439. -Cultlvator. -Roswell Marsh, Steubenvllle,Ohlo: r claim the combination of the rotating cyUnder wltb the digging forks and the clearer, substantially as described and for tbe purpose settortb. 
H,440.-Rallroed Car Brake.- A. F. McCrone, Ellicott's 

Mills, Md. : 
tb! f�:IJIlh t:f t��r�Y: :�3 g���::8�;t:�� ��!�.:x:�:i�l�e��O��I� 
to rotafJ'the .. intoRs to whose shafts are attacheu the crossbcaLis Wbl�b S=t by stllh.ble rods aud levers with tbe rubber bars, tbe 
:;'�t�aIlY as ':r ... ":i1"e2"ment belDg constructed and operated sub· 
<IT,441. -0il PreSB.-Wm. V. McKenzie, Jersey City, 

N. J.: 
I claim, IIrst, Tbe combination of the separate slides. D D. and :'':in:�s, g�d �t:p�.it��';"·:'�fnt��lc'ili��oxe .. when constructed 
Seconr.�be lips, C, In combination with the slides, D, grooves, II, 

rl!11 Si::�� ��rt�l�e P����':s�Xa�I'����a�cted anel operating substan-
Th1rd, I claim the pipes, 1<.: 1'., With branl'h pipes e f. arranged in combination with the movable sides of a prE"ss, substantially as spe-f��eg;o�Y�.!'�} ��It ��:��� 8:���e�:��e�UOiCIent spring to nllow of 

47 442.- Beer Faucet.- John Miller, Bu1l'alo, N. Y . : r claim tbe combinatIOn wltb tbe plunger, C. of the valve nozzle, 
�ef�":��r.d�ozzle, D, opelatlDg for the purposes and In tbe man· 
<l7,443.- Hot-alr Furnace. -Joseph A. Miller, New York 

City : 
I claim, first, Forming a heat rfservoir between or within the tubes 

grb�h�a��ft��rs :':�: c��A�fo� gi?�!i�:O �p�h� ��M� llame and beated gaseous products of combustion may circulate througb Interstices between tbe said lumps or pieces, substantially as��3, S��l1l�angement of the horizontal flue, C dro fiue, I, forward and backwarll circuiation pipe flue, J, in combinat�on with each other and with the cold air chamber, H, tube sheets, D D', air ::��e�. G, and alr.distributlng cbamber. E, substantially as herein 
47 444. -011 Eiector. -Geo. E. MillS, New Yurk City : i claim, first, The use or cOITuga'ed metal for tubing oil wells, the samebelnJ! supported on 3 perforated bulb, and cone-pointed base, subltantlally ashereln de.crib.d. 

I claim tho.tube, C e', put together in sections, and secured l..Iy acrews In sockets, on the air p�e, E, so that the point where the air 
rg:,,3.� �':...��':';,r}��t��e lIu II, may be adjusted In blgbt, as and 
47,445. -Washing llIachine.- Jarvis T. Mudge, Clcve-

land Ohio : First, I cklm the plunger, C. moving In a vertical plane upon the pivot or binges. c', and operated bv a system of levers, substantially as bereln described. Second, I claim the use of the tubes, C'. i.n connection with the 
f��tel�t?er�Oa�r�i��tt���.Wilter from overdowlng anel adding weight 
<l7,U6. -Ratchet Dracc. -L. H. Olmstead, Ncwark, 

N. J. : 
I claim, IIrst, Tbe combination of the frame, B. and handle, S, of tbe ratcbet brace, constructed and arranged substantially as set fortb. 

th� �����':.\I��,��e ��::e:l:l�g� �:ita}g�h�r.t;�1 :!�\���� end of the spindle, as sbown and descrlbeli, IUld for the purpose set fortb. 
(7,U7.- Mannal POWel'. -I. E. Overpeck, Overpeck's 

Station, Oblo : 
I claim the arrangement of the connecting rods, c c, at an angle to a vertical line drawn througb tbe cellter Of the crank shaft of 

:a�e;!'w�r t�a<:I�r:t���gf:�I:::!¥:nU��:e::rJe:c�ru�J'f�� �fie ��: poses spocilled. 
Hi448.- Chimncy. -C. C. Phelps, Janesville, Wis. : claim the construction of cbimne,s .  of cast Iron or Its equivaent, In sections substnntlally as described and for tbe purpose spe· c ltled. 
47,449.- Shlngle Sawing Machlnc. -C. L. Pierce, Buf

falo, N. Y. : I claim the combination of Iwo pair of " dog . n  C C', wltb tbe reo 
g\�C:f:::'e r::�eh�IO!�U�O�o;:c�e��e � ���:;dk::r�n C!a:fn�� to prevent the block from plncbing or binding the saw, wben con· structed and operating substantially as set fortll. . 
(7,450.- Bread Cutter. -John T. Plass, New York City : 

I claim the knife, D, and bar, E, In combination with the auto-
��t:f:!?Iam0:.:na'h!�etge �1�r�o".'!nS'!!�lh�d�perate In the manner 
tThia Invention relates to '" device Cor cutting or sUclng breaE1, 

meat, vegetables, etc .. for family or tablh use. and It consist. In tbe employment of a knife and gage, arranged with or applied to a bo" 
10 &I to operate In II very efticiellt m&llller, tor the purpose speel· 
MJ 

47,451.- Ooal-oll Lamp.- A. H. Platt, Yellow Springs, 
Ohio : 

I claim the combination of the downwardly Iconvex perforate4 basilar partition, B, and the perforated cap, C. having a de�ree of convexity downward less than the former, substantially as and for the purpose bereln specilled. 
I also claim the combination of the flaring open mse, A, perfor&tedpartltion B, pert orated capt Ct and deep dame 'openIng. d, ar

���:I�ds���o�¥&�atlng logether, sub.tantlally as and for the purpose 
47J452. -Pump.-Alex. F. Porter, Philadelphia, Pa. : 

J claim, first, Constructing and arranging a cyl1ndrical doubleacting p'ump, bavlDg Inlet througb and ex"it passages, substantially as b,·reln described. and adapting tbe slUDe to the raising of 011 or otber hquids from deep wells, as set forth and explained. 
I also claim fastening and supporting or securing a pump In a deep ".ell, by accurately Ilttlng It to the bore of said well and resting 

�h�gl?���80�r ��:�r�urgg�t�rJ l�eri�a��oxrn� tl:t� we�u!���� rendering the pump firm and steady, preventing vlCratlOD, the 
r:::!�ifit� ��r:!��Ta�;���::e��j�����rb��n��������f. from 
4 7,453. -Balanced Slide Valve. -Jamcs Rankln,Detrolt, 

Mich. : 
tl�:\�:� ��: �cl:i�h�H��c::�\i�e 1!1��v!"B����:�t��3eJ�n�°g;,����: mg substantialJy and for the purpolee set forth. 

[The object oftbls invention lR to balance the pressure of the steam on the back of a slide valve In such a manner tbat tbe same works 

Tblrd, Tbe scuttling augurs, I, applied In oomblnatlon with tbe horizontal sbalt. I, and atbustable gear. pI, ... botantlal17 as and for the purpose Ilereln show n and described. 
47,46! . -Machme for Attaching Revenue Stamps. -Rob

ert L. Smith, Stockport. N. Y. : First I claim the rack bar. F. and gate, D, with feed rollers, G G'. and subjecLed to the action of a welgbt or Bprlng, In combination with an automntlc stoP. c, and plunger. H, all <onstrncted and op. eratlng substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Recond, )Iaklnl\" tbe rack bar, ." r�movable, sublltantlallyas d.· scJ1bed, so th$t the machine can be readlly aojulted for stamps of dlHer�nt wldtb. 
th!b.g,�, ��::a���?�� �dl�. ����';,�:��r, InH����r:d ��� operating snbstantlally os and lor tbe purpoBe �ed. Fourth. Tbe rollers, G G arranged In the longltndlnal oIlJlng gate 
D, and operatlnll in combination wltb tbe abllOrboont roller, q, and plunger, H ,  substantially as and for the purpose set (orth. FIfth, Tbe employment of the elastic spring block. P. or Itsequlv. alent. In comblDation with the plunger. H, and metal edges, 0, sub· stantlally as and for tbe purpose de:;crlbed. 

(An engraving and full description of tbls macb1De bave been pub. IIsbed In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.] 
47,465.- Barrel-rolllng Devlce.- Henry W. Stephenson, 

CinCinnati, Ohio : 
w��I��:d���r��sil� !�f���:�������l ::r�n��g����U:�l�� capable of being applied to a barre� substantially as and forthe pur. pose described. 

equally free under a pressure 01 a hundred pounds or more to tbe [Tbls Invention relates to a new and useful rlevlce for roiling bar· square Incb as it does In tbe open atmosphere. This object I. ob. rels, desl�ned more espeCIally for the use of porters, laborers at tained bv combining with the valve a piston, through a series of in- railroad freight depot.s, etc., in order to faclli':.ate the removal of bar
tervcnlng levers, rockers and links, In such a manner that the up- rels Into and out from houses, freight depots, etc.] ward pressure of the steam on the piston counter balances the 47 ,466. -Colfee Pot. -Jnmes H. SWing, Cleveland, Ohio : downward pres",Ul"e on the back of the valve and the valve Is per_ "'irst, I claim the cup, d, and dange, b, In co�blnallon with tlu� fectly ba.anced. Patented In tbls country and In Europe tbrough ���I.�, nnnular cbamber and section, A, as and lor tbe purpose set 
the Scientific American Patent Agency.] Second, I claim the disk, b, strainer, f, and filter, B, In comblna-
17,454. -Prlntlng Press. -Henry Redlich, Chicago, Ill. : ���J��tbe sectIOn, A ,and cover, D, as and for the purpose herein 
toIw���� �:�:�}i���.::�rh�ai�nFt�����t::����s��I:'?�ut�: 47,467 .- Forge. -Charles N. Taylor and Elijah J. Hohncs, 
G G. woode. se:nnents, f, and removable types, h, substantially as Upton, Dedham, Mass. : bereln descrl�ed. r We cfalm the Improvea lorge herein described wltb its removable 
47,455.- Car'Coupllng. -John H. Reed, New Havcn, rl��e�;/g� ���l'e':r.pose of adopting It to tbe size and Bbape of the ar' 

I c�?�g;; co blnatlon of ;he bar D B wltb the lever E E' and 47,468. -Corn Planter.- James IC. Thomas, Redpolnt, eatch, b, when c'gnstructed. arranlred and IItted 10 prodUce tbe reo Md. : quired result, snbstantlally as berem set forth and descrlboo. I cl&lm, First, The forked seed box, B. In combination with the Second, I claim the combination of the bar. B B, with the lever� wheel A, and the hollow tooth, C, when constructed .ubstantlally 
flo"r"udnkc'oounpdl •. nth,essupbrsitangu' t81aaliy washebnerceOlnnsdtreuscCrel·db'e.�.rranged and fitte as and for the purpose specUied. 

.g u Second, The Circular rack, A, sector, B, lever, C, and arm, D, when Third, I cl'lim the combination of the lever, E E', with the coue: the leeveral parts are constructed and arranged substantially as and ���f;!,�{yC'asao:e��' :eBC':i�� constructed and fitted for �e, BU for the purpose herein set forth. 
Fourtli, I claim the comblnatlon oftbe lock lever, G, .. Itb the bar. 47,469.-Recllnlng Chalr.- Hopklns Thompson, New D B, wben �omblned. and made to operate substantially as herein York City : described. I claim in combination with a clamp fastening on the stationary 

wl�;�u..!n����t!�e :��b��::�o�g: ���,d:.:';'t����au:t�sth�e����'d�� part of a reclinln!! chair, a hinged brace b ,r jOinted to one of the scribed. �ib���e wb'::b;l�e.i���tl:c���ngm��a�e ������ti:�la b�C� 
w���t�i�e:iI���:�:e,:'��:�t�su'lfJ:�tl.m�' a�'h:r�/:' t3:sg;i���. g, rigidly to the .tatlonary parts, substantially as set fortb. 

47,470. -Lock. -Benj. M. VarDerkeer, Clyde, N. Y. : 
47i!�1��0:"S:bfn�:::'oftbeW.!a��� ���l,��'!r��r! a9,1�t..: kll.�lrJ'\'.!trn��ri"J�nl':,'ck'�i fg!la��b :��t'l!�r o:�hat�ge ��r\�: 
�tg:J:o'1;t���:ft:���!;btri ����eJl,;,n"3a��g�d�n;��a�0�: �:n���ln io��tt�:���:\�'i.!��� a���:II�g!�Slt�.i��foh� Its linear or 
heretO specilled. 47,471. -Pulley Block. -S. Van Hennick and T. Allen [This Invention consists In constructln<r or arranging tbe several New York City : ' 
parts of the device In such a manner that power may be taken We claim the combination In a single pulley block of the small from different shafts haYing different degrees of speed, and macbi- I r���r:�i':d�'a��r t�:)����rt��(>�Oic� �f,.c:l�l�d t�tldi�l i��tiveWi�t nery driven With a grEater or less' appUcatlon of power, as circum- two, and carryin,tt tile rope or chain, Dt to which �e power ts ap
stances may requlre.l C��in a����fnJd�rts being constructed and arranged to operate us 
47,457. -Manufacture of Hard Rubber Artlcles.- George [Tbls Invcntlon consists In providing a pulley block wltb an extra 

Samuel Rice, New York City : • or supplemental sheave of larger diameter tbon tbe otbers, and pro. 
IAC��%:Je �n�'::.ffi!g�ero�r�r::I��fj, ib�s�':���bb�,;:r:�� vlded wltb an Independent cbaln or rope, whereby considerable fore set fortb. power Is gained In operatl� the blocks, or ID raising weights 
se��y�g'tI�� ������b��tg�1a 'if;e:. oJ, ����5·. I claim the method d tbereby.] 
nJ����u'�v;�!��lt; i��h g::I���l�c:e:m� 10�il�t:Y���r:n�n aa:ti 47,472. -Feed Rack. -John M. Van Nest, Clay town, boldlng tbe glass. substantially as set forth. Iowa : 
rut��:es���:3,��t�fl;e�urJ��c�r��:Ud rubber shank to the harel th����r t,�����������n �tit��l: :�l::go:r����i:�t� :'��h��r:t[O 
cl:;��h!nus�gj�:::�i��e:,ll� t�lC���e�::'.l' f��s��eo�J..o;�:is.e� ��a,:,�� tbe trough, whicb moves beneatb It, substantially as de· 
forth. 47.473. -Vehlcle.- Zalmon B. Wakeman, Rockford, Ill. : 47,458.-Explodlng Torpedoes In Artesian Wells.-Ed- I claim, In comblDatlonwltb tbe tongue C, tbe swiveled box or 

ward A. L. Roberts. New York City : , bearing, �'. hav IDII an eye or aperture Increasing to size from front 
I claim, First, The priming chamber, bl In combination with the to back, and employ�d to receIve and FUPPOrt the end of the ,?race nask plug nnd nipple, suba;tantiully as deSCribed. i rod, E, substan,tlally 1D the manner and tor the purpose explamed. SeconLi, The arrangement of �h� tube, t', or Its equivalent. com- I S�'cond, l. claim tl�e combln,atlon of the coll�Li spring, E', and nut, posed of mdia-rubber or other Similar material, with the guarLi d I I, with the sugportmg roLl, E, the nut. permitting the sprln� to be and bolt. e, substantlallv as described. in combluatlon with the nask: �i�':.t�t;� :ng���anded at wll� for tbe pUl·pOOL of vnrylng t e posl 

47 459 -Vibratln .. Piston Enginc -John B Root New Third, ,1 c;alm tlte tongue, L. employed In combination wltll the , 
Yark City : � 

. . , �8:':��' E, roJ, E, tongue, C, anel nut. It substantially as hl.:reln set 
First. 1 claim the combination of a ;d;lInder, A, of a form sub· .'ourtb, I claim the a<Uustable 'rings, 1{ ]{, adapt,,,, to operate In 

�p�tlri��:e�e:t:o:rt����Vi��� \'ti� saiJa�:ffnS!�:Oa�ti ��·cg�� ��:i�!iOpo�f�.h the knuckles, L , in the maaner and for the pur
�:tC���:i.ith the same crunk shaft, to operate substantially as herelu ! rJ:��d �,���I�e������i���r��a�'r ;h�r:rt�� ab��r;.�:?�!�ni�: 

Seconc.l, So arranging the connections between the said vibrating forward axle or sand board adapted for atljLlstlDent in any manner, 
����� 1��� �� �pa::i:��:hd8:��n:n!���f�n ��rlO?��CI�i::��: i anel employed for sustaining the tongue, C, as set forih. 
lutlo!, of the latter, s�bstantlally as nerein described. . . I 47,4 74. -Stove. -George W. Walker, Boston, Mass. : Thud, Th� crank, E , arranged directlf between th� vlbratmg P�S- ! I claim a sto\'e constructed with n sub-base separat�d from the tons. and wl�ln the cylinder of .an engme, 8ubstantl,alJy a� herem main b!LSe by an air Chamber or passagc, and operating lD the mand�scribeLl\. With a separate and mdependent connectIOn With each I ner and for the purpose substantially as descrltied. PIStOn, sunstantlally as herein set forth. I AI.o the construction 01" a ItOVe, witb lIues formed of tbe material .'outtb, Tbe connection of the slde·packlng strips> c', and end· I of the outside of the stove boJy and of tie sbeets wltbln tbe body packiBe' str�, c2. of the 8!Bton, by means of pins, I, a�d slots, 'a . when such fiues are urranged to Convey the products of �ombustlon 
}�pC��b�o� ����:�:;'cllt::� tenon jOints, substanUally as an 

I
· to heat a hollow extension of tbe base In front of tbe stove, 

S i7 475. -Rolllng Mill.-Edwln Wasscll. Pittsburgh, Pa. : 47,460. -Colfee ettler.- Wm. F. Rossman, Hudson, rclalm the use 01 a lIanged guide roller. placed In front of a pair N. Y. : of rolls, wben sucb roller is tapered between the lIanges, for tbe First, I claim the hollow conee A, wltb open base, bavlng funDel, . j?.urpose Qf causing tbe Iron bar to s,lde sideways wben It drops out 
�ru���c��g�n'il'!l'�iy:�g� :�:n:�e":3'l:r'1��d�&OS�Be�I���g: . th��."�e,.ld,,":o1'::';�:�. !�g.��l!�i!gyt:: S:rJ�."d�sltlon In front or Second, Tbe open spaee between the base of tbe cone, A, and top I Tbe use ofa guide holder, conslstlDg of the eomlJ.nation ofa cyUn· or upper margin of funnel, B, and for the purposc described. I der or box, d, rod. c, spring, l, aod pressure screWtf, constructed 
47,461. -Strcet-sweeplng Machlne. -Danlel Sargent, ! substantially as and tor the purpose he�etObefore set ortb. 

NewYork Clty : (7,476.-Apparatus for Separating Ores. -James Wat-
I claim tbe a�justa6le scoop, E, and box, I, In combination wltb I son. ell1l' Mine, Mich. : the three-armed bangers, 1\ adjustable brush, H, rock shafts) t t, I cloim: }'irst, The hopper, A, provided with the deflecting board, band levers, t, movable pinion, c,and",neel, B, coDstructed anu or.:; 0, chute or trough, D, and the opening, a, at Its bottom, sUb�tan-

��i'}�.!fb substnntially In the manner and fOI· the purpose bere 
I 
tfu��o"'�.tni!t.�o�l'�������':"bs:.��or:�.; bopper, communicating with [An engraVIng and full description ortbls lnventlon bave beenpnb. t�;r,:rw��:��o!'itl!f��dl:��J'�e p�:.:'ii. �:.u��t{���� :�S IIshed In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.] 'I fOf�����h"eos:o��I����n of the bopper, A, cbamb.r, B pipe 0" 

4 7,t62.- Adjustable Tension Device for Sewing-machine tube, E. provided witb faucets or p:ugs. tbe dellectlnl{ band, C, nnd 
Shuttle.- Frederlka Schenkl, Boston. llass. , ad- �1���e�:;;;��fh-J:i:.U arranged to operate substantially as and for 
mlnlstratrlx of thc estate of John P. Schenkl, '7 ' 77 Indl bb P kI F W '''' b t deceased : , � ,� :- a-ru er ac ng ormer. - m. '. e s cr, 

r c'alm the arrangement and combination of mecbaulsm beretO ' Middletown, Ohio : described. wben malle to operate substantially in tbe manner and I claim the cylindncal packing former, A, for preparing In�ia for the purpose specified. rubber annular packmgs for sealing trult canR, In the manner dl'-
47,463. -Ships of War. -Charles Slater, Brooklyn, N. Y. : SCfi�� ���:.e��:s;�:.:s'1.r� :/:,e :'i�o�f::.n����v��;l,nlf.scombinetiOn .'I .. t, I claIm the blnl(ed n<!,juSlable keel, C. applied In combina- with tbe lIangeor base, a, app�led and u .. d In tbe mallner and for tI n wltb tbe main keel, B, ol a vessel. and with tbe vertlcally.ad· the purpose speclHed. juslabl. rods, f, and ropes. c, all constructed, arranged nnd operat· 7 7 M hi Ii M kl L inff subRtantlally as and lor tbe purposes .pecllied. ( ,4 8.- nc ne or n ng anterns. -Wm. WCBtlnkc, K.cond, Tbe comblnatio� « tIie puncboll n, piston, H', &lid steam . Chicago, Ill. : cyllnden, H2, �onrtnlc�, arrlRlgel1 alld ol>Cilltlng &8 ancr for the I claim the former Q1' device COII$tnlcted gubtltantlally as dC8Ctlb purpoll .. apeei1lCcl. . UilOlI wIDCh to make lantern gu&\'Q1l. 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 
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47,479. - Train Way for Ferry Boats. - Norman W. 
Wheeler. Brooklyn. N. Y.: 

First, I Claim In connection wltb tbe deck, A, and coamlng, D. tbe 
:::e;:� �fl��t���::ro.Gim� c�:�f�:nt� ���� �et�:�� curve, Rubstantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 

Second, I claim In connection witb tbe above tbe employment of the perforated or roughened plates. F )0" of hard material, c�mbined 
and arranged to operate in connection with the deflector, 0, so as to atrord a hold for the animals, and provide for the lateral movement or sliding of tbe wheels, substantially as and for tbe purpose. 
herein described 
47,480. -Tubular Condenser. -Norman W. Wheeler, 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
I claim the imp 'ovement in condensers and analagous tubular constructions herein described-to wit, the employment of the soft packing, 0, and driven annulus, E. the latt6r holdlDg itself in place 

�,:'g� �p
fu'l,r:�tr�y f�I��g ::�u.�e;.!>d ":t�h

c
�;::'O�\i-�r'\.���i�

a
��t forth. 

47,481. -lIIovable Berth.-Norman W. Wheeler, Brook
lyn, N. Y.: 

First, 1 claim in tbe described combination wltb a vessel tile em· 
g�°fu��:��:�t�� ��c�:.t:n� Rl:

n
f�� ��;��������a���ro��i t::dt'K� 

arranged substantially a � and for t he purposes described. Second, I claim in connection , ... ith tile above combmation of hooks, links and stanchions. constructed and arranged to operate 
together substantial:y in the manner and forthe purposes described. 
47,482. -Landlng Platform for Steamboats and other 

Vessels. -Norman W. Wheeler, Brooklyn N. Y.: 
First, I claim the constru�tion and use of an adjustable bridge, B, �rmanently attached to a. vessel, A, and arra.nged to allow of irs 

��&t::n:b::!.�g!r:; r:�h
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r��'h
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s in both 
Second, I claim In combination wltb an adjustable bridge tbe 
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forth 
47,483 . -Bottle Stopper.-E. R. Wilbur, New York City: 
sub�::�'a!n� ����c�re�s.

er above shown, constructed aud apl'lJed 
<l1 484. -Rallway Chalrs. -J. E. WIlliams, Xenia, Ohio: First, I claim supporting tbe Joints of rails by means of a two part chau resting upon and t>ridgfng the space between two separate 
��en�i���!lg� �n�' ;:lf��

d
�ei!I�::��

i
:�i����r�' :!'r�sfl�:i��scfa:;;::d and held by the bolts, e e, or their equivalents, substa-ntially In the 

manner herein described. In combinatIOn with the foregoing, I claim the block of wood , f, for the purpose specified. 
47,485. -Shleld for Breaststraps. -Henry F. Wilson, 

Elyria, Ohio: 
I claim the reversed hooks havtng their upper end3 covered so asto 

���
r
�����s�o ��;S�k

el
i��\� f� �llll� r�n�,:-;:� ����

s
:a':!e
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admi.t the rang fret!ly, the whole being constructed and operating in the manner and for the purpose described. 
47 486.-Plow.-T. Winslow, Cleveland, Ohio: 'i claim tbe lIerein d�scriDed OOnstruCtlOD of plOWS, tbe dlstln' gui,hlng feature belD&' tlfll'relatlve position or tbe lower edge of tbe 
mold board to the land side sub,tantially as herein set fortb, tbus forming in one implement a common and subsoil plow. 
47,487. -Braldlng Machine for covering Skirt and other 

Wlres. -Oliver R. Burnham, (assfgnor to J. 1. and 
J. O. West) Ncw York City: 

First, I claim the uniting by a b:alded covering of the wires, held 
separately and apart until t:.e pOint of braiding, and the bringing 
them together at the point, so as to braid them just before, or as tbey are brought together .ide by side or parallel, and tben tbe twin· Ing them edge to edge, during the continuous movement of tbe 
wires, 80 as to strain and tighten the braid upon the wires as de· scribed. 
p:rir���ie�!:'h

m
b��v1t��?�

t
��;��e�� �i� ��!�� �i

��e
a
��:�te 

Of the wires by which the wires are supported and directed to the point of braltl,ng, without int.erfering with the motion of the bob· 
bins 0 r I hread�, in the manner and for the purposes descrlued. 

1'bird. I claim the guide·plece, e, constructed and operatln,l! In the 
�:

n�� :ridd�O:t :�:et��e:I::���: �r ;b�
i
� ������t ��� 

brai�ng. and at the same time the continuous an'S unot>structed 
p�ssage of tbe wires and their ,joints Is provided for, as tbe braid· 
in

�ci��t��
e
1���� iLh�o��rJ:�on and use or the pressure and deUvery l'ollers wbether wlth or without tbe guide plecehf', combined 

���I;,N:gnagr'!::fg� �����'L.:3'!:f:eea::, :lget �y ��':.':.1 progress from their posltlon of side by sl<fe, at tbe same time tbat they are conducted away as completed. 
47,488. -Knltting Machine Needles. -Augustus C. Carey. 

Lynn\."Mass. , assignor to himself and Geo. S. Sulli
van, tsOston, Mass.: 

I claim the combmatlOn In a machine knitting neellie of a latcb 
�\

t
�irg t����t��� �t�l����2.3�, l��� ��t;::� :�Ys���:��rlin:�fia�s to reduce the angle that tbe latcb makes witb tbe sbank, tbus form· 

tflil� !'.�'::i����:,g:�
le that can be used for line work, substan· 

47,489. -Heating and Fuel Devlce. -Danlel C. Colby 
(assignor to hlmselfl D. W. Rawson, J. Reddington 
and l'homas I. Harr s), Claremont, N. H .: 

I claim the arrangmentof the damper, H, the pipe, 0, and the 
C::��<J lh�n 

�i���Pc��:
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:�e�

u
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, S�b��:�t�::u;e� Id���rr��:: ant! the combinatlo Cl of the funnel, B, thus provided, With the outer funnel, A, and the stove, C, one or both, hS and lor the purposes set fortb. 
47,490.-Cotton Press.-Geo. C. Davies, (assignor to 

Ohio Erolln Company,) Dayton, Ohio: 
wln:��
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f bh� ,:��e� :: platform, E and b.hng trunk, H, In tbe described oomblnatlon wltb tbe sw!nginl: platten, I, tbe whole being arran&ed and operatIng substantially as setl'ortb, 
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be capable of being swung to one side for lllllng or cbarglng the bal· Ing t.-unk in the manner described, 
47,491.-Game Boards.-James T. Edson). Stowe, Mass.: 

assignor to himself and Geo. L. Crosby, Berlin, 
Mass.: I claim tue combinatIOn of the groove, B, and the passage, b, lead· 

ng therefrom, with the game board, A, and the receiver, c. 
47,492. -Valvc Gear for Steam Englnes. -Chapman E. 

Gage, (assignor to Columbia Drew,) Winona, 
Minn.: 

xu'3�;1�r ��� ��i��wh��1�i����t!4 ��v���:��t�!I��e :f!�r;gd�
a
g� coming In contact wltb tbe sboulders, 5 13. and thus effect tbe alter· nate opening and closing of tbe proper induction and exhaust pal't •. 

47,493. -Lamp. -Alonzo Hicks, Factoryvill�l N. Y. , 
assignor to himself and Leonlel Jacobs, .New York 
City: I claim tbe combination of tbe dlapbragm, d, dellectors, I 1', 

guards, 1" f, Rnd wick tube, c, in the manner an� for the purposes 
specl�ed. 
47,49-l. -Composltlon for Preparing Ribbons for Hand 

Stamps. -Horace Holt, (assignor to W. W. Be
combe,) New York City: 

st!�:�1fr 
t�e a�IJlf�� ��:c��:�o.:::r����� applied to a ribbon, snb-

47,495.-Horse-shoes and Calkt!. -Charles H. Johnson 
(ll8slgnor to himself and Charles E. Woodman), 
Boston, Mass.: 

J .lalm as my lDvention tbe combination or tbe rastenlngllange, 

� �rth':�aik��:3'�i��e �remc�::������l'��rs���f;afe::!? e!�:��� log tbrougb tbe liange and tbe calk, substantially as speclfi.d. 
47,496. -Composltlon for Lining on Barrels. -Henry 

Loewenberg, .sew York City, assignor to hlmsclf 
and Emile Granier, Paris, France: 

I claim tbe use of a compound of tbe Ingredients bereln described, viz" of glue. acid and Sirup, and mixed together substantially in the manner and about in the proportion set forth. 
47,497. -Process for Treating Auriferous Ores-W. Adolf 

Ott (assignor to himself and Henry Jackson), 
Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

I claim the use, in treating auriferous ores, and particularly py:-:'t:�n��n�:��I�lj,ef���tb�r bypocblorous aCid, substantially In the 

[Tbi. lnventlon consists in tbe employment or use of a mixture of 
hypochlorous acid in extracting gold from auriferous ores, and par
ticularly from pyrites contalnmg gold.] 
47,498. -Feed Bag. -Henry Pennie and Chnnock (as

sl�nors to themselves and Levi Bissell), New York 
City, and reassigned by L. Bissell to said Pennie 
and Chinnock: 

We claim a feed bag, or portable crib, fora horse or other :1Dimal, 
so constructed that it may be at the same time suspended (rom the 
bead antJ attached to or near the ureast of the animal, and when so suspended anll atLached may have its bottom Inclined downward 
��:�eo��rg;n �.�lehc�':l,��t;:t::ti�ny 

b
is �

h
:d dt����:;���'!e ug:r�\! :lescrlbed. 

47,499. -Feed Water Heater. -Robert Poole (assignor 
to himself and German H. Hunt), Baltimore, Mil. : 

I cl.im tbe manner In wbich I bave arranged and combined the tank, A. wltb regard to tbe Inlet and cutlet water pipes connected 
with it, the scatterer, and the branch pipe leading 'rom the ordinary 
exhaust or wa�te pipe to its inti!r1or fOl' the purpose of heating the 
water passing through saId tank: without interfering with the free 
escape of the steam through said exhaust or waste pipe, subbtan
tially as herein described. 
47,500. -Fastenlng for Harness. -Joslah Shepard, New 

Britain, Conn. , assignor to himself and Richard 
Butler, New York City: 

I claim a strap rasteninlil: for harnesses and for !imilar purposes, 
��:�;�::e�t' �b� :,';�f:ce�d�ef!� ::iya 

:i'tg
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e�t
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�:��I;e:!�es�r���!.lece, b', provided lVith a central piece, c, substana 
47,501. -Floatln!1i Dock. -Edward Turner (assignor to 

Simon R. GoJlbart), Baltimore, Md.: 
bel r�\���'b�mj� :t ���:!��;��� �:sop��� dg��w!�:tfl�a��s�� m� 
toons upon vectically adjustable frames or elevators BubstantlalWaS 
de,cribed. 

Second, The use of vertically adjustable frames, D D, in combina· 
�!��cl�'\�haS�:�°J>��rA �Us::n� �h

e
;
l
����� ��S�g�n���\�s:/a!��� other or simultaneously, sub�tantlal1y a� described. 

Tbird, 'fhe emplovment of guides, lJ' lJ', In conjunction witb tbe elevating frames, D D, and floats, A A, substd.ntially as descnbed. 
47,502. -Horse-shoe.-Alexander Tyrrell (assignor to 

himself and Kimball Ferrin) Batavia, N. Y.: 
I claim a lorse·shoe, constructed as described, with the recesseR, a a, made at any pOint between the heel and toe, for the purposes 

specltled. 
47,503. -Capsules for Preventing the Soiling 01 Flrc

arms. -�'. L. M. Dorvault, PariS, France: I claim the employment or use of Sf lf�discharging capsules, sub
stantially as herein described, in combination witJl fire·arms, to pre
vent them from SOiling, as set forth. 
47,50t.-Medicated Candy.-I.azarus Morgenthau,Mann

hiem Baden : 
First, I claim tbe combination of sugar wltb an extract from tbe young �hoots Of the pine tree, substantially in the manner and for 

the purppse herem set lOrtb. Second, ,I claim the compound formed of the s... veral specific in· 
grMlents In the proportions herein set forth. 
47,505. -11ode of Disintegrating Vegetable Substances 

for Paper Pulp. - Zephlrln Gaspard, Alozandre Na
than Petrone Or loll. Amable Alfi'ed Fredet and 
Pierre Amable Henri Matusslevare, Paris, France: 

We claim tbe wlthln-descrlbed proceas fordlslntegratin!! vegetable 
materials by the application of aqua regia, substantially In tbe man· ner hereln aet forth. 
47,506. -Manufacture of Iron and Steel.-Geo. Parry! Ebro Vale Iron Works, Eng. Patented In Englana 

Nov. 18, 1861 : 
I claim tbe process above described, wbereby I am enabled to pro· duce purltled wrought iron and hard or soft cast-steel in large masses, in an economical manner. 

REISSUES. 
1,940. -Enema Syringe-Hamilton D. Lockwood, 

Charlestown, Mass. . assignee of C. H. & H. E. Da
vidson. Patented March 31. 1857 : 

Wbat Is clalmed as tbe i!,ventlOn of Charles H. and Herman E. David�ou, is a syringe, havlDg an elastic bulb or chamber, flexible 
tubes, and a suitable valvular or arrangement, when organized so as 
to operate su�slautlally as described. 
1,941.-Foldlng Bed Bottom. -Frederlck C. Payne, New 

York City. Patented M!lrch 29, 1864: 
I claim, First, The connection of the two parts, A At". or the frame or box ot a foWl OS �d bottom or mattress on each siae thereOf by means 01" a doub Ie bl�ge composed of a pla(e, d, vi. voted tJ the saul parts, A A' at two pOints, at such a distance apart as to make room for the stuffing betw�en tbe said parts" wilen folded parallel with 

each other, substantially as helein descnbed. 
Second, The blocks, D Vt in combination with the fllates d and the rece"jscs. I i, in the connected ends ur the two portlOns A A' of the box or frame, substantially as and Cor the purpose specified. ' 

1,942. -Hot Air Englne. -Stephen Wilcox, Jr. , West-
crly, R. I. Patented Nov. 20, 1860: 

I claim, First, In combination with an air engine in which the air 
and gases are beated by combustion witbin tbe cylinder or In a cham ber leadl ng thereto. the use of a regenerator, "', substantially as aud for the purvoses herein described. Second, G. adua.lIy supplying the combustible gas or vapor for a gas engine operatlug sUbstantially as herein described, as It is con· 
burned and in the proper quantity for each stroke by means of the 
pump, 0, or its equivalent, lOr the purpose set forth. Third combining a quantity of cooler air wltb tbe product. of combustion by the combined acti

o
n of piston, b. and valve )( or their equivalents, substantially as deSCribed, for the purpose of pre. serving a safe de«ree of heat within the cylinders as above set forth. Fourth, The !Supplemental valve, m, arranged. and operating sub stnntlally as "nd lOr the purpose herein specltled. 

l''ifth, 'fhe I!-rrange�ent. of the heated evaporator, N, and cooler 
df�:�t�:es��r�

n
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b
���a��s '��t�o��u��Fo'::� w�ffir��n:it�!r:t ��� pump, 0, substantially In the manner and for the purpose herein set fortb. 

�ixth, Placlng a piece of tIre brick, L or equivalent substance, in close proximity to tbe burner. j k, for tbe purpose above specified. 
pr�����!�l�ih�u��F<!��:J
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r
:n<>J' ��g combustion Chamber arranged upon a Single .portabie base, x, I claim the arrangement of the furnace casing and the working cyhn. der in the additional casing, S, common to 1I0th, with air or other non.conductlng substance il lIDg tbe Intervening space, substantially as and for the purpose herein sd forth. Eigbtb, I claIm In sucb engines In combination wltb provisions for reducing the temperature d the products of c<>mbustlon before their aumission to the cylinder as shown, the employment of the thick, non·conductlng piston, a, working In a vertical cylinder anG having Its packing widelfJ removed at all times from tbe bea.ed =� �!:.,�����a I arranged snbstantantlally &II and for the 
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A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN &; (JOMP A.NY. 

In connection wltb tbe publication 0 
tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act 

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procurtng .. Letters Patent " for 
..... In .... _ In tbe United States and in all foreign countries durlnll 
tbe past ... ent .... " ....... Statistics sbow tbat nearly ONE·THIRD of a 
tbe applications made for patenta In tbe United States are solicited 
tbrougb tbls office ; wbUe nearly THRIIII-}'OURTHS of aU the patenta 
taken in foreign countnes are procured tbroOCb tbe same sour.e. It 
is almost needless to add that, after �8fttem rJfJtJI'.' experience in pre 
paring specification. an.! "rawings for tbe United iltates Patent Office 
tbe proprietorsof tbe SCIENTIFIC A)IERICAN are perfect/yooD 
versant with the prepara tion of alll,lications in the best manner, and 
tbe t-·J� .. ctlon of all bnslneas before the Patent Office ; but tbey 
take pleasure In presenting tbe &nn __ xed testimonials from tbe three 
last ex·Commissioners of Patents. 

MESSRS. MUN" '" (10. :-1 take pleasure In ,toting that, wblle r beld 
the office of CommlsslOner of t'atents, llORE TBll ONE·FOURTH O. 
A.LL THE BUSINESS OF THB OFFICE CA.ME THROUGH YOUR RANDS. I 
bave no doubt that tbe public confidence thu_ lndlcated bas been 
Cully deserved, as I have always observed, in all yo�r mtercourse with 
tne Office, a marked degree 01 promptness, skill, and fidelity to the 
interests ot your employers. Yours very truly, 

CIIAS. MASOIf. 
Judge Mason was succeeded by that eminent patriot and atate8maD, 

Hon. Josepb Holt, wbose adminlstratlon of tbe Patent Otllce was lID 
distinguisbed tbat, upon the deatb of Gov. Brown, he was ap(l<'tnted 
to tbe office of Postmaster·General of tbe United States. Soon after 
ent'3ring upon his new duties, in March, 1859, he addressed to us the 
follQwlng very gratlfyillJl' letter. 

�IF""RS. MeNN '" Co. :-It affords me mncb pleasure to hear test! 
DJony to tbe able and efficient manner In wblcb you discharged your 
"" uc. as solicitors of Patents, wblle I bad the honor of "ohlinI' tbe 
��ritfdo�c:dmr�!�e�otYj���I�U�:��Sv:�s tll�r��;�t1��dol��e:::. 
marked ability, aDII uncompromising fidelity In performing your pro 
f essional engagements. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

J. HOLT. 
Hon. Wm. D. Blsbop. late Member of Congreas trom Connecticut, Incceeded Mr. Holt IIB Uommlssloner of Patents. Upon rOl!lgnins tbe office he wrote to us as follows: 

in�r:�in���':n� ggialn� re:e�ffi�: ,::r��l:!���[:n� S�t ��t�n��-very large proponlon Of the bUSiness Ot Inventors before tne Patent Office "'88 transacted throngh your agencv; and that I have ever found you faithful ami devoted to the mterests Of your cl1ents, as well as eminently qualified to uerform the duties of Patent Attorneys with skill ant! accuracy. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, • WH. D BISHOP. 

THE EXAMINATION OF INVENTIONS. 
Persons havllllf conceived an Idea wblcb tbey tblnk maybe patent 

able, are advised to make a sketcb or model of tbeor Invention, and 
snbmlt It to us, wltb a full description, for advice. The polnta or 
novelty are careruny examined, and a written reply, correspondlnlf 
witb tbe facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Address MUNN .t 
';0" No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

.As an eVIdence of the confidence reposed In their Agency by lD 
ventors tbrougbout the country, llessrs. MUNN '" CO. would state 
tbat tbey bave acted as ogents for more than TWENTY THOUSAND 
Inventors 1 In fact, tbe publlsbers of tbls paper have become Identified 
witb tbe wbole brotberbood 01 Inventors and patent_, at bome and 
abroad. Thousands 0 Inventors for wbom tbeybave taken out pat
ents have addressed to them most flattering testimonials for the ser
vices rendered them; and the wealtb whlcb bas Inured to tbe Indlvld· 
uals whose patents were secured through this office, and afterwards 
lllu.trated In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to man7 
millions 01 dollars I Messrs. MUNN .t CO. would state that tbey 
never bad a more efficient corps of Draogbtnnen and SpeclJloation 
Writers than tbos. employed at present In tbelr elltensive olfieee, and 
that they are prepared to attMd to patent business of all kinds In tbe 
quickest time and on the mo.t :\beral terms. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
Tbe sel'Vlce whlcb Messrs. MUNN '" CO. render gratultonsly npon 

examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Oftlce, to see if a like inventIOn has been presented there; but is an 
opinion bued npon what knowledge tbey may acquire of a similar 
Invention from tbe records In theIr Home Office. But for a fee of $5, 
accompanied with a model, o r  drawing and deSCription, they have . 
special searcb made at tbe United 8tates Patent Office, and a report 
!et.ting forth the prospects of obtaIDlng a patent, A:c., made up and 
mailed to the inventor, wltb a pampblet, giving In8tructlODB for 
furtber proceedinll8. Tbese preliminary exannnations are made 
througb tbe Branc.l Office of Messrs. MUNN '" CO., corner of F 
and Seventb streets, Wasblngton, by experienced and competent per 
sons. Many thousands of sucb examinations have been made tbraIJ84 
this Office, and it Is a very wise course for every inventor to puna. 
Addreas MUNN .t CO. No 37 Park Row, New York. 

THE VALIDITY OF PATENTS. 
Persons wbo are about purcbulng patent property, or patenteell 

who are about erecting extensive works for manufacturing under 
their patents, should have .thelr claims examined carefu!!,. by com 
oetent attorneys, to see if tbey are not Ilkely to Infringe some eXUlt
ing patent, oefore making large investments. Wntten opinion. on 
tbe validity of patents, after careful examination Into tbe facts, can 
be had for a reasonable remuneration. The price for such services il 
�Iwa,.settled upon in advance. after knowi.ac tbe nature of the In 
ventlon and bel�g informed of tbe polnta on wblcb an oplnlOn is lID 
Iiclted. For further particulars addre.s MUNN '" CO., No. 37 Park 
[tow, New York. 

Tbe Patpnt Laws, enacted byCOn�. on the 2d or lIarcb, 1861 are 
now in full 10 ceo and prove to be of great benefit to all parties wbo 
are concerned in new inventions. 

Tbe law abQ\lsbes discrimination In fee8reqwred of fOrell'llers, eJ:
ceptlng natives of sucb countries as discriminate against citizens 0 f 
tbe Unlted States-tbns allowing Austrian, Frencb, Belgian, EnlJliI.b 
ausslan, Spanlsb and all otber foreigners, e"cept the Canadian .. to 
enloy all tbe privileges of our patent system (except In cas.s of de· 
signs) on the above terms. Foreigners c�Qnot secure their iD.,eDtionl 
by IIllng a caveat : to Cltlzens only Is tbls prlvtlege accorded. 

CAVBATB. 
Persolll deslringto lIle a caveat can bave the papers prepared In the 
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